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EXCITMENT OVER RECORD GRAND 
PIANO CONTEST RUNNING HIGH

MISS EMMA HOWARD IS THE WINNER OF THE FIRST SPECIAL 
PRIZE OFFERED BY CONDON A CO. AND MISS VERA HUGHES 
TAKES 8EC0ND 8PECIAL PRIZE—FOR CASTING LARGEST 
NUMBER OF VOTES IN TWO WEEKS—NEARLY 200,000 VOTES.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ ♦
♦ 8TANDING OF THE ♦
♦ CONTESTANTS ♦
♦ Emma Howard, Klein . . 134,725 ♦
♦ Vera Hughes .................. 107,500 ♦
♦ Jesse F i t c h ...................... 106,200 ♦
♦ Betty Copman, E l s o ___ 102,325 ♦
♦ Ruth Langdon .............. 97,075 ♦
♦ Consuele Schlee ............ 97,150 ♦
♦ Lillian Meacham, Gage. 90,575 ♦
♦ Ethel Hagerman .......... 89.550 *
* Emma Vogt, Lake Basin 70,450
♦ Florence Parkinson, ♦
+ Klein .......................... 44,950 *
♦ Vern McVay ................ 36,000 *
♦ Lottie Schrump .......... 32,050 *
♦ Edith Cook .................. 28,500 +
♦ Grace Mathews ............ 20,225 +
♦ Josephine Gaugban . . . 10,000 +
* Bessie McCleary, Mussel +
♦ shell ............................ 9,000 *
* ♦
* +  * * * * *  +  +  <t +  *  +  +  +  +  *  +

“THAT PERSON MUST BE TAUGHT SOME MANNERS.”

HOMESTEAD BILL
PASSES HOUSE

THREE YEAR MEASURE WILL 
PROBABLY BECOME A LAW 

THIS WEEK.

W ashington, June 3.—W ithout a 
word of debate, w ithout a dissenting 
vote, the house of representatives Sat
urday agreed to the conference report 
on the Borah-Jones three-year home
stead bill and it was signed by Speak
e r Champ Clark. As soon as it is 
signed by the vice-president it will go 
to the W hite house for President 
T aft’s approval and the general ex
pectation is tha t the bill will become 
a  law before the end of next week. 
It is custom ary for the president to 
refer all public land bills to the sec
retary  of the interior before signing 
and this course probably will be taken 
with the three-year bill, but that is 
not likely.

The action of the House was ac
complished without any friction, those 
in charge of the bill waiting until its 
opponents were out of the hall before 
calling it up. Five minutes a fter the 
conference report was read it had been 
approved by the House without a roll 
call. Half an hour la ter some who 
intended opposing adoption of the con
ference report returned, to find it was 
too late.

Homesteads on Projects.
If this session of Congress lasts 

long enough Senator Borah will en
deavor to get through the House his 
bill directing the patenting of home
steads on government Irrigation pro
jects as soon as entrym en comply 
with the homestead law. This bill 
has passed the Senate, but haB not 
been reported by the House commit' 
tee. If enacted, hom esteaders on gov 
ernm ent projects can get a patent in 
three years, instead of waiting 10 
years, as is a t present required.

A fter counting the ballots today it 
was found th a t Miss Emma Howard 
was the winner of the first special 
prize, a $10.00 voile skirt, offered by 
Condon & Co. for the largest num
ber of votes cast in two weeks. Miss 
Vera Hughes picked off the second 
prize consisting of a $5.00 pair of 
shoes offered by the same firm. Miss 
Howard cast 49.S50 votes while Miss 
Hughes cast 25,850. Miss Fitch cast ! 
25.575.

The excitement over the contest is i 
running high and no one connected1 
with The Record office can step out ! 
on the street w ithout encountering! 
the question—WHO’S GOIXG TO WIN i 
THE PIANO? WE DON’T KNOW— j 
NOBODY KNOWS—YOU DON'T ! 
K N O W -A LL WE KNOW IS THAT I 
EVERY CONTESTANT IS GOING | 
TO GET A SQUARE DEAL, AND IF 
THEY WIN IT WILL BE BECAUSE 
OF THEIR OWN EFFORTS OR THE 
WORK OF THEIR FRIENDS. NO
BODY KNOWS ANY MORE ABOUT 
THE OUTCOME THAN YOU DO.

President Will Sign Bill.

W ashington, D. C., June 6.—Presi 
dent Taft today assured Senator W ar
ren tha t the three-year homestead bill 
would receive his signature without 
delay.

PROMINENT YOUNG MAN

BECOMES BENEDICT

Sojourns to Miles City Wednesday 
and Is Met by His Bride at 

That City.

Only a few intim ate friends of Oak
ley Worth, the popular teller at the 
First National bank, could pierce be
neath the broad smile he wore when 
lie boarded the belated eastbound 
Columbian W ednesday morning for 
Miles City, and not until he stepped 
off the flyer yesterday morning ac
companied by a pretty  young lady 
did his mission to tha t city become 
generally known. Mr. W orth was met
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YOUNG MAN KILLED IN NO.
THREE MINE ACCIDENT

EMERSON BAILEY RUN OVER BY MOTOR—DEFECTIVE BRAKE CAUS
ES HIM TO BE HURLED IN FRONT OF MOVING MOTOR—MOTOR 
AND HEAVILY LOADED CAR PASS OVER HIM—REMAINS CON- 
SIOUS UNTIL DEATH.

Emerson Bailey, aged 23, employed 
at No. Three mine, was accidently 
run over Monday afternoon by a motor 
which he was operating. A defective 
brake is said to have caused him to 
be hurled in front of the moving mo
tor and t he motor and a heavily 
loaded car passed over his body, prac
tically cutting him in two. Mr. Bailey 
was a single man and has two broth
ers here. John Bailey, the head of the

at Miles City W ednesday by Miss Inis Bull Mountain Trading company, and 
G. Clyde, a beautiful and accomplished George Baily, a miner a t No. Three, 
young lady from Des Monds, Iowa, and The body was brought to the Krue- 
'hey were quietly united in marriage 1 ger & Tulgestke undertaking parlors, 
by Rev. Jam es of that place Wednes- ■ where it was prepared for shipment, 
day evening a t 8:00 o’clock. The 1 Funeral services were held a t under
young married couple will occupy one taking parlors Tuesday afternoon, at 
cf the Wynne cottages. The Record which a large number of friends of 
joins their many friends in wishing the unfortunate man were present, 
them happiness. After the services the body was taken

down to the depot and sent back to 
Mulberry. Mo., the deceased's home. 
Never in the history of Roundup were 
there as many people on the station 
platform as at this time, which 
showed the great esteem Mr. Bailey 
was held in.

An inquest was held by a coroner's 
jury Wednesday which brought in a 
verdict of accidental death, fixing no 
blame.

ErneVsoh Bailey was one of the most 
popular young men in Roundup and 
the different camps and he numbered 
his friends by the score. His untimely 
death was keenly felt by the entire 
community.

CITY DADS HO D BUSY SESSION- 
SPEC AL SESSION LAST NIGHT

FRANCHISE ELECTION POSTPONED—WARRANT ORDERED DRAWN 
UP FOR CHIEF OF POLICE BRENNAN’S MAY SALARY—2-MIRA- 
CONCRETE CORPORATION TEMPORARILY COMPLETES SIDE* 

WALK REPAIR WORK.

RECORD EDITOR TU E S  UN
TO HIMSELF 1 WIFE 1-------------------------  i

A. W. EISELEIN AND MISS RACHAEL JOHNSTON ARE QUIETLY MAR-i 
RIED AT THE ELLIOTT RANCH WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOON.

ROOSEVELT WINS 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

TAFT GETS THIRD PLACE IN THE 
CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE OF 

SOUTH DAKOTA.

The following notice was handed the 
office devil by editor Eiselein shortly 
after he and his wife boarded the 
eastbound Olympian Wednesday even
ing for a several weeks' trip in Min
nesota and other eastern states:

*• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The editor of The Record, A. 
W. Eiselein, was quietly mar
ried to Miss Rachael Johnston
W ed::e s d ay a !’ter■  oon.

TAFT SECURES
INITIAL VICTORY

♦ 
+ 
*

•> ried to Miss Rachael Johnston ♦
♦  Wednesday aftersoon. ♦
♦  ♦  
» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t t * * t * * * *

We hardly feel justified in letting 
our brother slip anything like that 
over us. especially not since he has

Chicago. June 6.—The Taft forces 
secured the ir initial victory today at 
the meeting of the Republican nation
al committee when Victor Rose
water, committeeman from Nebraska, noon at 
was elected chairman of the body. A 
m ajority of the members of the con
vention assembled here today wherein

her daughter. The brffle and groom 
were again entertained a t an elabo
rate dinner at the Sayre house in 
Roundup by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll. 
They then boarded the eastbound 
Olympian W ednesday evening for a 
several weeks’ trip in Minnesota and 
other eastern states.

Miss Rachael Johnston, better known 
as • Preat " is one of the most popular 
young ladies in Musselshell county. 
She is the accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnston, who reside 
on a ranch at the foot of the Snowies. 
Site has for the past several years 
spent a great deal of lier time on a 
homestead near her father's ranch, 

left town and will not return  for sev- j Miss Johnston's beauty tends to 
eral weeks, therefore having noth.ng j strengthen the belief of a certain  New 
to fear from his wrath. i York professor that Montana produces

. t— * , • , . . .  „ ‘he most perfect type of womanhoodA. W. Eiselem and Miss Rachael ' *
Johnston were united in marriage at 1,1 t *le wor*' •
the Elliott ranch, just within the j The groom is the editor and publish- 
boundry line between Musselshell and 
Fergus counties, on Wednesday after-

Sioux Falls. S. I)., June 5.—That 

Colonel Roosevelt will have a plural
ity of from 10.000 to 12.000 is assured 
by late returns today. Indications 
were that Taft would be third in the 
Republican race, Senator LaFollette 
having held a substantial vote which 
in some counties exceeded that of 
Roosevelt.

Council met, pursuant to adjourn
ment, at S:00 o'clock p. m.

Present: Mayor Marshall, and Al
dermen Reid, Jesse. Leach and Dra- 
zieh.

Minutes of meetings held during 
preceding month were read and ap
proved.

Report of city treasurer for May 
was read and referred to auditing 
committee.

Report of police judge for May 
showing collections of $95.00, was read 
i.nd referred to the auditing commit
tee.

Engineer Parkinson reported work 
completed in Special Improvement 
district No. 4, with $398.58 due con
tractor for work done since last esti
mate, and $144.00 for engineering.

Engineer Parkinson submitted es
timate of extra work in Special Im
provement district No. 3 showing 
amounts due as follows: Contractor,
$295.00; Inspection, $182.50; Engineer
ing, $9.00.

The following bills, having been ap
proved by auditing committee, were, 
n motion of Jesse, seconded by Leach, 

allowed and warrants ordered drawn 
for the amounts: J. Foster, $24.00; H. 
o . Hutton, $1.00; C. A. Weaver, $1.00; 
Telephone company, $3.00, phone for 
April; Midland Coal & Lumber com
pany, $7.75; Roundup Drug company, 
$3.25; F. Jatzek, $29.05; Newton Hard
ware & Implement company, $0.75; J. 
W. and P. L. Newton, $109.94; L. Be- 
quette, $17.00; W. H. Morgan, $13.10; 
Telephone company, $3.00, phone for 
May; A. L. Carpenter, $7.10; Roundup 
Tribune, $20.00; 2-Miracle Concrete 
corporation, $232.00; J. B. Lees, $50; 
2-Miracle Concrete corporation, $39.30 
for crossings.

The mayor announced the following 
committee appointments: S treet and
Alley, Nix, Britton, Reid; Fire, Light 
and Water, Drazich, Jesse, Leach; 
Health and Public Improvements, Nix, 
Britton, Drazich; Licenses and Police, 
Britton, Nix, Leach; Auditing, Held, 
Jesse, Leach; Printing, Drazich, Jesse, 
Nix; Board of Health, Dr. T. \V. 
Welsh. Reid, Jesse.

Moved by Leach, seconded by Dra
zich, that Ordinance No. 05, entitled 
An Ordinance to regulate the collec
tion and removal of garbage, manure 
and refuse m atter, and providing a 
penalty for its violation, lie adopted. 
On roll being called, all present voted 
in favor of the motion and the said 
ordinance was declared adopted.

Moved by Jesse, seconded by Leach, 
Iliai, road poll tax list as submitted 
by city clerk be approved and copy 
thereof certified by the city clerk to 
I lie city treasurer. Carried.

Moved by Jesse, seconded by Leach, 
that w arrant for $232.00 in payment 
for gravel be made payable January 1, 
1913. Carried.

Mr. Tripp asked for return of fifteen 
hundred dollar check deposited by 2- 
Miracle Concrete corporation to guar
antee replacement of sidewalks. In
spector Wynne reported that all side
walks had not yet been replaced.

Moved by Reid, seconded by Jesse, 
that w arrant on Special Improvement 
district No. 5 fund be ordered drawn 
in favor of 2-Miracle Concrete corpora
tion in full for all work. Carried.

Moved by Leach, seconded by Jesse. 
» liât check for fifteen hundred dollars 
deposited by 2-Miracle Concrete cor
poration be returned. Carried.

W. .1. Jameson asked permission to

* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
*

BODY OF ABRAM JONES 
FOUND IN MUSSEL8HELL

The body of Abram Jones, 
who was drowned in the Mus 
selshell river near Gage nine 
days ago, was found Saturday. 
Joe Nebovig, who has a sheep 
ranch about three miles below 
the crossing where Mr. Jones 
met it is dentil, saw the body 
floating in the river and noti
fied the Sheriff and the Coro
ner who went down from here 
and held an inquest and pro
nounced his deatli due to acci
dental drowning. The body 
was brought to Roundup and 
prepared for burial. The fun
eral was conducted by Rev. 
Llppltt of the Congregational 
church. Mr. Jones was 37 years 
old and leaves a wife and two 
children, one a girl of 10 years 
by bis first wife. This daugh
ter Is now In Wales. The other 
child was 14 months old. Mr. 
Jones was a  stonemason by 
trade and was beginning a resi
dence here In Roundup.

u »PRO COMPROMISE 
IS SL06AN

OF BOTH TAFT AN ROOSEVELT 
DELEGATES OF OHIO'S DELE

GATES AT LARGE.

ROUNDUP WILL MIKE THE EAGLE 
SCHEIN ON NIHON'S BIRTHDAY

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION IS BEING PLANNED—PLENTY 
OF MONEY ALREADY RAISED TO ASSURE A 

BIG TIME.

3:00 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Carroll and a few intim ate 
friends witnessed the ceremony. Rev. 
Mutt of the M. E. church cf this plr.ee

to enter a 10 days’ series of meetings officiated, 
during which they will determ ine what 
men shall fill the 254 contested seats 
cut of a total of 1,078 that will be oc
cupied when the convention is called 
•to ord^r on June IS. According to 
current rum or here this morning Taft 
leaders planned to use their claimed 
m ajority of the seated Taft delegates 
in nearly all of the many contests.
Nathan B. Scott, W est Virginia's com
mitteeman. sent his proxy to Harry

•d l y the young 
• place

It had been p 
couple to have the weddini 
a t the home of the bride's parents, 
but as that place is in Fergus county 
and th< ir licet.ce was from Mussel
shell county, it was found that this 
would not be permisable. However, 
this did not j tit a crimp in Dan Cupid, 
so the party drove down to the- Elliot 
ranch, just within the boundery line 
of Musselshell county, where the cere-

New, chairm an of the subcommittee mony took place. After the knot had 
on arrangem ents, who will determ ine been securely tUd a delightful lun- 
who will hold it. cheon was Served by Mrs. Elliot and

•r of The Roundup Record. Using 
’he Tribune's own words, lie started 
this paper about four years ago with 
a monkey reneh press, and we might 
also nod <o this that he was the owner 
■ f a .-l.irful of type. We can well 
• - e  b r  hew editor Eiselein, seat

ed or. at: empty nail keg. with a type 
•-as« turned upside down for a desk, 
penned the salutation of The Record. 
From that time on The Record lias 
waxed prosperous, and today lias one 
of the finest eqttiped plants in tile
s 'a te . It was only through his clean 
rar-’ii bis able ability, and his own 
hard labors that The Record is today 
»he b .viir g century weekly in Mon- 
•arr..

It is cur wish thp.t a world of joy 
may mark the beginning of their new 
Mfe and run until the final “39."

Roundup 
ot - for on

now making prépara- Desmond J. O'Neil,
of the largest and most Horse Racing and Bucking Contests.

-sful Fourth of July celebrations h . j. Lambert, T. R. Byrd, J. W. 
pulled off in Central Montana. Newton, Thomas Graham.
e*ing of the Commercial cllub 

Id last Fridaj evening and all
j r- -■ ;.t seemed much in favor for 

■ t::.g the Nation's birthday. An 
, \. i u-'ve committee was appointed
■ s’ing of A1 Shaw. J. C Rogue,

W. Dralle. Thomas Graham and 
’ Taylor. This committee will 

• ■ (barge of the celebration. They 
Steady raised a substantial sum 

- •: r.-rey to Which they expect. to
■ id 'ill more.

’ll • • following committees have been 
i ted by the executive committee:

MAPSHALL OF THE DAY.
M. H. Wall.

Reception Committee:
Mayer Marshall. A. A. Morris, Rev. 

Lippitt. E. E. Congdon. 

Baseball.

i lern au 
Woffi, i d

Drs.

Field Sports.
Moe, Verne Terry, Chester 
Joe Cherry, J. W. Strayling.

M usic.
I igot, M' Closky and Wilkinson.

Fireworks.
L. E. Brown. Bruce Kadigan, H. W.

Anderson.
Many interesting and novel sports 

v. ill I,,- the main tentures of the day 
to whi'-h no admission will be charged.

It might he added at tltis time that 
in order to make tlie celebration a 
success, the committee in charge are 
not only required to put their shoulder 
to the wheel, hut every citizen in 
Roundup is a«4Jjbd to help to make the 
eagle giae out a scream that will be 
heard from one end to the other of 
the great Musselshell valley.

Columbus, O., Juno 3.—“No com
promise" was the slogan of both Taft 
and Roosevelt delegates to the s ta te  
convention that will select six dele
gates at large to the National conven
tion. Senator Burton, the temporary 
chairman of the convention, also said 
there would be no compromise and 
stated that the gossip that the delega
tion would split was not founded on 
facts. Cuyohoga county’s uninstructed 
delegation of 53 are said to be 45 for 
Taft and 8 for Roosevelt. Chairman 
Brown, leader of the Roosevelt camp, 
said his figures of 429 of the 756 deel- 
gates bad been reached without count
ing any of the Cuyahoga delegation. 
L. C. Laylln, Taft’s state  manager, 
holds to the claim that the president 
will have 408 delegates.

build enclosed porch on rear of build
ing on lot 16, block 21, of the town- 
site. M atter referred to the commit
tee on fire, light and water.

Reid stated for Mr. T. Byrd that the 
city could have a lot of gravel from 
his lot on Second Street West with
out cost other than hauling. M atter 
referred to s treet and alley commit
tee.

Moved by Reid, seconded by Jesse, 
that final estim ate of Engineer Park
inson on Special Improvement district 
No. 4 lx* approved and that w arrant 
be ordered drawn for tin* amount due. 
Carried.

Moved by Reid, seconded by Jesse, 
t Lett estimate of Engineer Parkin
son of additional work in Special Im
provement district No. 3 be approved 
and warrant be ordered drawn in 
payment of amount. Carried.

The following judges and clerks for 
the special election to he held June 
P> next were selected: F irst ward,
Judges, W. N. Taylor, W. E. Wynne, 
O. R. McVay; clerks, W. R. Evan3 
and J. II. Grant. Second ward: 
A dges, A. Sehroeder, M. Rauch, M. 
.vMkiinicy; clerks, M. It. Swanson and 
K. S. Cook. Third ward: Judges,
William O'Donnell, William Boucher, 
M. It. Tomke; clerks, E. Schefsick and 
Joe Badovinac.

License for septic tank was again 
presetted ami le tter from P. C. H art 
regarding the same was read. Clerk 
was instructed to return all papers, 
with ail vice that in the judgment of 
the council it would be useless to call 
another bond election unless title to 
the site could be procured.

Moved by Reid, seconded by Jesse, 
that meeting recess until the 17tli, 
it.st.. at 8:90 o'clock p. in. Carried.

Special Session.
A special session of the city coun- 

t il was held last night. At this meet
ing the bond of Chief of Police Bren
nan was approved. It was also order
ed that a w arrant be drawn up for 
Mr. Brennan's salary for the month 
of May. This, however, does not set
tle the chief of police trouble as it 
will be carried up to the district court.

The franchise election was post
poned ort account of some irregulari
ties. The election and registration 
notices will be found in this issue of 
The Record.


